
	  

1.5 YEARS OF MINISTRY Throughout my time in India, I have been honored to represent you. Together you and I have 
been able to organize medical camps, run a hospital chapel for nursing students and hospital staff, visit hospital patients, disciple the 
local women, and hold weekly bible studies in more than 10 homes in 5 different villages. This has been our personal contribution 
to the team ministry – as seen in the numbers above. I pray that you would know the eternal impact you have made as a partner in 
sharing the truth of Jesus and His love in India! 
 

NEXT STEPS As God leads, I plan to continue in full time ministry in 
San Diego. I am also getting married on February 22, 2015 and hope you can 
make it…formal invitations to follow! 
 

PRAYER REQUESTS Thank you for your investment through prayer into myself and the ministry. As I transition back to life 
in the States, I would love prayer for: my upcoming marriage | next steps for ministry | God’s perspective in the re-entry process.  
 

CONTINUED PARTNERSHIP Please prayerfully consider continuing your monthly support for up to 3 months following 
my return, until February. Any continued support will help with the transition of coming home, as I seek the Lord in next steps for 
ministry. Thank you all for the prayer and support you have shown on this incredible journey. I have loved partnering with you and 
am truly grateful for all God has done through your prayers and generosity to forever change the people of India. 
	  

“Now to Him who is able to do EXCEEDINGLY 
ABUNDANTLY ABOVE ALL THAT 
WE ASK OR THINK, according to the power 
that works in us, to Him be glory in the church by 
Christ Jesus to all generations, forever and ever. 
Amen.”                   

  EPHESIANS 3:20-21 

 

CONTACT 
 

CHAT | 619.616.1845 
MESSAGE | scullado@gmail.com 
GIVE | mogiv.com/rockmissions/esthercross 

INDIA | SARAH CULLADO 
 

February 2013-October 2014 
Thank you so much for partnering with the ministry in 

India. As most of you know, my team and I returned 
to the U.S. on November 6. Over the 20 months we 
served there, God did so much, more than we could 

have ever asked or imagined. I am so excited to share 
with you the fruit that abounds to your account: 

 

610 Salvations 

20 Churches Planted 

545 Healings 

5 Medical Camps 

115 Outreaches and Service Projects 

5540 People Reached with the Gospel 

60 Villages Impacted 

FINAL REPORT 


